
Ingliz tili 

1. –What time … the film begin? 

–It … at 10 o`clock. 

A)does/begins               B)will/ will begin         

C)will/begins          D)does/will 

 

2. She spoke in a very low voice, but I … understand.                                                                                  

 A) might              B) could        C)should           D)had 

 

3. I have not decided yet where to spend my holiday, I 

… go to Ireland                                                   

A)must               B)had to         C)may          D)had 

4.  Would  you like … to dinner on Friday?                                                                                                      

A) to come    B)come      C)coming        D)came 

5. – My father is … dentist. How often do you go to … 

dentist?                                                                                                                               

A) a/the              B)the/a         C)the/the          D)-/the 

6.  Mary and I arrived at … same time.                                                                                                              

A)a               B)the         C) an         D)- 

7.  Marry:- How … eggs have you got?        

Carol :- I have got five eggs.                                                                                                                 

A)much               B)  many       C) some         D)the 

8.  Jane is …  with her job .  Jane’s  job is  …    .                                                                                                                                    

A)boring/bored               B)bored/bored         

C)bored/boring          D)boring/boring 

 

9. This is … meal I have  ever had  .      

 A) good     B) delicious     

C)more scrumptious          D) the most delicious 

 

10. Last week my best friend did not come to the lesson 

…  he was ill.    

A)so     B)but     C) because         D)while 

 

11. I attend additional lessons … Mondays.   A)at                

B)   on      C) in         D)during  

 

12.  He said: “ I shall help you “ .  He said to me that …                                                                                   

 A) he would help me        B)   he would help him       

C) he will help me         D)he would helped me 

 

13.  Look there!  There is  … in the clothes basket.  It is 

empty.                                                                            

A)something      B) anything         

C)nothing          D)everything 

 

 

 

There was once  an emperor who lived in a palace. He 

had three daughters but no sons. He wanted his 

daughters to marry before he died. He found three 

princes. However his daughters did not like them. They 

refused to marry the princes, so the emperor became 

every angry. He said they must get married  when they 

were sixteen  years old .  The three daughters ran away 

during the night and found work on a farm. They fell in 

love with the farmer`s sons while they were working 

there. They married  the sons as soon as they were  

sixteen. 

 

 

14. Why the emperor wanted his daughters to make 

family  as soon as possible?                                       

A) as he wanted to make money from the princes                                                                                     

B) since he did not want to live with his children                                                                                      

 C) he was afraid of not seeing his daughters`  marriage                                                                         

D) he wondered to whom he would pass his wealth 

after his death. 

 

15. Choose the option where the information is true 

according to the passage.  

A) The daughters married princes  

B) The daughters followed their father`s words 

C) The daughters had a brother  

D) The daughters married as soon as they were 16. 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

          

     

 

 

 

 


